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S. C. FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1917 
• - -Mr. .. W . J . Mullinax of King's, 
Creek'.No. f, left Saturday morning 
foF'Sparta'nVurg', where he wfifundfr-* 
go treatment at the Steedly hos-
pital for a kidney affection. 
-Mr. J. B. Robinsor. of Clover, for 
several years, pension commissioner 
of York county, has resigned, the-
resignation to take effect as soon as 
his successor may be appointed. Mr. 
Robinson has been giving faithful-' 
arfd efficient service in the position 
but because of the* condition of his 
health, 'feels that he is, hardly equal 
Rev. Frank H. Wardlaw of Char-
lotte, has accepted a call to the pas-
torale of Rethesda church which was 
recently extended to him by that con-
irregation. Rev. Mr. Wardlaw will as-
sume the duties of his new pastorate 
April i , and will move his family to 
the Bethesda manse within the next 
few' weeks. 
Information from Mr. Fred Mc-
Gill of Hickory Grove, principal of 
the Cartersville- school who was se-. 
riously cut .by two men a few days 
ago, is'that he is getting along nicely 
and is now considered>to be out of 
danger. Prof. McGill is still in a hos-
pital in'.florence, *and will likely be 
there for some time. 
Citizens of Sharon have contribu-' 
ted a substantial sum to be used irip 
improving the grounds of the Sha-
ron school and the work has been in 
progress during the past several days. 
A baseball dirfmond and a basketball 
court will be provided and considera-
ble lawn grass will be sown. • _ -
R. B. Plexico, for (he past sev-
eral months driver and care-taker for 
the Yorkville fire department has 
tendered his resignation to the town 
council, the same*t& become effective 
March 31.' Mr. Plexico intends to go 
to Virginia where he has secured a 
position with a large racing stable. 
A prominent York copnty -rijan 
who has a brother ifTthe United 
States navy with a squadron now lo-
cated at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, said 
yesterday that he has recently re-_ 
ceived a letter from his brother, in 
which he said that the ship on which 
he-was located had' order*-, to shoot 
every' Germaij. submarine dn sight. 
The commander of the shin, he said, 
had been in possession of these* or-" 
ders for thre^ weeks. Up to last 
weejc, when the letter was written, -
no submarines had been sighted. The 
sailor, went on to say in his letter 
that so far as the United States navy 
was concerned, it already practically 
considered itself at* war with Ger-
RADIO TO BERNSTORFF 
ON EXPOSURE -OF PLOT 
Germany Ailu Him to Tall How 
Nota Got .Out—Called Crown-
ing Diplomatic Blunder.' 
London, March 5—A dispatch to 
the ..Exchange Telegraph Company 
from Amsterdam says: 
"According lo a Frankfort tel^-
g^am received here, the German Gov-
ernment has sent a wireless dispatcB 
to Count von Bemstorff, former 
German Ambassador to the United 
States, who' is at sea returning fo 
Germany, asking, him to explain how 
the German note with regard to^, 
bringing Mexico and Japan into war. 
with the United State was .divulge*!/ 
"A special, courier has b e c n ^ > ? -
patched * to > meet Count vpirBern-v 
storff on his arrival a n d ^ a r n him 
against granting, any newspaper, in-
terviews oW* the situation." -
The correspondent adds' that the. 
Socialist newspapers in "Munich Leip-
sic, and Madgeburg criticise the note # 
to Mexico as the crowning diplo-
matic blunder of Germany. 
Raleigh, N. C. March 6—A legis-
lative investigating eoiufc'.tUe ici*7' 
failed to develop who was responsi-
ble for the clause which, placed in 
an amendment to North Carolina's 
Statewide primary law passed^ last 
week, repealed th€' primify law and 
was^not discovered until the amend-
ment was handled for final disposi-
tion in "the office of the secretary of 
state, yesterday. Announcement of 
the discovery of the* "joker" created 
one of, the greatest sensations in leg-
islative circles in recent years and 
the assembly last night repealed the 
measure and took steps to institute 
"an -investigation. 
Th« investigation today indicated* 
that an entirely new bill had been 
substituted for the amendment af ter 
the measure had passed both bouses 
and was on its way. for ratification, 
it was said. The "joker" was not in, 
the bill when it went through con* 
mittee and was acted on by the sen-
fhc JStnrf-JBecMii Jfetna 
PubUihro Tuesday and Friday, 
«t Chester. SL G 
NORRIS THINKS H E ' RAILWAY FEELS 
MAY BE D E F E A T E D BIG FIRE LOSS . 
• Wathington, M«rch I.—Molt of 1 . . . u . , . u 
the Senatori who (U&iuUMd M m i u t ^ 
the Armed Neutral i ty Bill d e f i n e d ™ ™ E * r i y 
today, to make any f u r t h e r explana- ' r * ' 
tlon of their atand than they gave Anderson, March 9—The Blue : 
during the proceeding! of the Sen- Ridge railway lu i ta lned a l o u of 
ate . Senator Stone made a statement 426,000 when its roundhouse and 
for The World, but Senator La Fol- shops,. gas-electric motor car , 'drill 
lette said h e had sufflciently: ex- presses. I i thes, tools and miscellane-
plained his position. ons supplies were destroyed b y f i re 
Senator O'Oorman said that his cnrly today. The origin of the f i re 
opposition w a » ' n o t ' t o the princlpl" i., unknown but it is* possible i f re-
of the bill, bu t to the scope of it. suited f rom a f i re in the stove of the 
Senator ummlna made a similar ex- motor car. A locomotive wfiich had 
plsnation. Senator Vardaman would jus t been overhauled was in t h e 
not make any a t aD, nor would Sena- roundhouse and several hundred doU 
tttra L a n e , ' K i r t y , Works, Gronna, I s r j - damage win done ta it. The 
Clapp and Jones. Senator . Norrls gas-electric moto r car cost 122,200 
said: f ive years ago and ran as a shutt le 
" I t will doubtless mean that a hard train between Befton and Walhalla. 
f ight will be made against me f o r re- The roundhouse was In a place a|-
election, and It may defeat me. yet I m o 5 t inaccessible for f i re motor 
•m conscious in my own mind tha t t rucks and this caused the. f ire to 
it was the r i g h t , thing to do. I be- m . k i great headway before the 
lieve that every one of the Senators f i remen got s t reams of water play-
who opposed the bill would stand | n R o n t h , bulldnigs. Anderson's new 
behind the Pres ident whenever the pumper was used for the first 
necessity required. time and djd excellent work. John 
- " I think there is only one s i d e to K. Anderson, superintendent, says 
the proposed'legislation. .That is the the insurance is, small as compared 
reason I fought so hard to de fea t it. with- the loss. 
If we were to allow t h e President 
not.only to pu t guns on the private 
merchant vessels bu t to put gunners MUcelianeoua Show.r, >t Mr. . Key' . , 
on them to operate the guns we 
would be allowing the President to Tuesday evening the / spac ious 
make war . f o r t h e Government then h o m t o f M r s O f e H » y on York 
would be conducting the enterprise. Street was the scene of lovaliness, 
Even those who- opposed this bill w h ' n M i " K t 7 enter tained 
expressed the idea tha t they were m o " charmingly Ihe bridal party a t 
with the Government. • miscellaneous shower in honor of 
" I have no sympathy with the sub- " i M v P " r ' e M e y " " J . n n d , " r ' K D ' P' 
marine policy. It ia u n c i v i l l y . I C r 0 ' b y ' w h w " V 
think I have no prejudice in this n " < W M ^ ' , 
mat ter . I am conscious of none." . G , m " u . n t ' 1 " ' * t e 
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE: 
• STATE O F SOtJTH CARftLt t lA, 
COUNTY OF CHE9TEB 
By A. W. Wise Esquire, probate 
Judge. 
Whereas, Clara A. Cloud haa made, 
suit to me to grant her Letter* of 
Administration of the Estate of and 
effects of fcobert T. Cloud, Sr., de-
fend appear before Me, in the Court 
of fcrobAte, to be held a t Chester, S . 
C. on March 2 4 , 1 9 1 7 next a f t e r pub-
lication hereof , a t 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, ,to show cause, If any thay 
have, why th© said , Administrat ion ' 
should not be granted. 
Given under my hand,^this 9th day 
of March A. D. 1917. 
A. W. WISE, 
Judge of Probate. 
Published on the 9th day of March, 
1917, in The Semf-Weekly News. 
DELINQUENTS AND DASTARDS 
The obstructive tactics by which 
the bill empowering the President to 
arm merchant ships was defeated in 
the Senate by a small minority op-
erat ing under sinclent - rules long 
abused were worse than dishonor-
Do you number among your 
f r iends one. who goes through life 
feeling sorry f o r himself? Probably 
you do, because the world la fu l l of 
just such weak-spirited persons who 
when things do no^ happen jus t as 
they liad hoped for persist In feeling 
that they deserve sympathy - f rom 
everyone. They brood over- the i r In-
dividual trials until they really be-
lieve that thejv are being discrimi-
nated against a t every turn. The 
man who cultivates the habit of self-
pity never gets very f a r in l i fe; the 
selfishness o f . his viewpoint which 
keeps his own troubles constantly In 
his mind excludes a healthy con-
' t e m p l a t h m ' o f ; those- interests - which 
would' fcld in his moral and physical 
progress. Being sorry for himself is 
enough to discourage any man f rom 
taking .a lively interest in What is 
going on about him., much Jess f rom 
actively identifying himsolf with 
iome.of the real work of the world. 
A man must have a fa i r quanti ty of 
nerv# and backbone if he expe'eta to 
make his way through all the o^-
«tacles and disappointments which 
beset him, and self-pity quickly robs 
him of these necessary qualifications, 
and thus deprives .him of some ef the 
best weapons a t his disposal. The 
man who develops this self-pity does 
rwi do so consciously a t f i rs t . In-
deed^it is of ten not until it has taken 
i firm ^hohj^ that he realizzes -its 
.oower over. him. He probably began 
by.yielding.too easily to the spirit of 
defeat , by taking his failures % too 
much to heart , by unintentionally 
placing himself in the category of 
thoie dissatisfied beings who con-
trast their own misfortune with the 
successes of others without full con-
tideration of the varyim: condition* 
which led to each resul#f 
It is the man who pitiep his condi-
tion who persists in looking down, 
not up. He seems tq^ have forgotten 
tl^at there are o t h e r t h i n g s in life 
besides failure and loss of courage. ' 
There is success, perhaps 'only par-
tial a t f i rs ts but still always within 
his reach, provided he h*a SOflletertt* 
*elf-coursge" and self-confidence to 
make the effort to win it. Of course, 
. if he shuts his ey«s to facta that are 
evident, and persist in brooding 
over his difficulties instead of mak-
ing a detennined effort to find a way 
oua. In effect, considering the si tua-
' tlon a t home and abroad and the mls-
• understandings to which they . must 
• lead, they "fall little, if any, short of 
i moral treason. ' 
Nothing wa* asked of the Congress 
( which expired yesterday except tha t 
i it share with the Chief Magistrate 
' the responsibility of asserting and 
• defending American r ights a t sea. 
» The House cf Representatives re-
I spontisd patriotically - by a vote of 
» 403 to 13. If it were not for the ar-
> chaic rule requiring Unanimous con-
1 sent before a roll-call can be had in 
1 the Senate on any question, a large 
' majority of tha t body would have 
• been recorded in behalf of the Unit-
• ed States and not suppressed in tho 
' interest of pacifism, Kaiserism and 
" partyism. 
1 This rule was adopted by the 
1 Senate many years ago' when its 
• .members regarded themselves farst 
' of all as gentlemen. It never was 
intended to give one man or ten men 
1 power to override the will of the 
major i ty or to bring fhe orderly 
1 processes of Government to a stand-
1 still by caprice or obstinacy. Only as 
1 it has been shamelessly abused in 
comparatively recent years -has It 
' paved the way for what Senator 
Hitchcock yesterday . t fu ly charac-
terized as " the most reprehensible 
' filibuster in the history of civilised 
governments.^? . 
' At a t ime when war is a t oUr doors, 
' when sedition undeV disguises in-
numerable is visible in all par ts of 
the country and when foreign in-
1 tr igue is discovered on every hand 
1 and unblushingly admit ted, how long 
a r t we to maintain in one House "of 
Congress a ghastly dictatorship >y 
which one false or malicioufl Sena-
tor may be ab l e tc thwar t the popu-
" la'r will? If twelve men in a Senate 
of ninety-six can defeat legitimate 
measures of defense, even one man 
in a grave emergency might trai tor-
ously obstruct appropriations f o r 
the army and n*vy and in other ways 
paralyze every energy of the Repub-
lic. 
Happily, in this instance protec-
ion of American lives and property 
doea not depend altogether upon a 
Senate reduced' to impotence and ig-
nominy by slavery to its own- rules. 
The President is not only empowered, 
it is his duty , to uphold his country-
men in their lawful occupations and 
to resist with force, if necessary, 
every aggression that may be made 
upon them. The great mass of the 
people are behind him. An over-
whelming majori ty of the new 'Con-
gress will be behind him. 
' If the simplest measures of self-
defense against murderous subma-
rine w a r f a r e lead to war. so be it. 
The blood-guiltiness will not r e i t 
upon those who diligently sought to 
•veld s t r i fe in all ways save only by 
tha t of cowardly surrender . On this 
point the President 's record never 
-an be impeached. .Be has re fused , to 
be hurried by those who would ap-
peal to arms hastily or inexcusably. 
Now thpt, a s the result of a Sena-
torial cabal, he U f ace to face with 
the necessity of act ing on his own 
initiative in-obedience to the solemn 
obligations imposed' upon him by his 
oath of office, h e is not likely to be" 
halted by pacifists a f r a id , -by part i-
sans inveterate or by .propagandists 
false. He has author i ty ' to. a r m the 
strips. We hope he will a r m the ships. 
We belieye tha t he wiU- arn)1 the 
ships. . I 
Whatever the consequences of this 
decision may be, his pjaee in history 
as one who sacrificed I everything but 
honor . fo r peace and eventually 
risked war; J ^ the r than accept na-
tional humiliation will lje secure. As 
for those wretches in the Senate, en-
vious, pusillanimous or abpndpned, 
wWo with doubts and quibbles have 
denied- their country 's ^conscience ! 
Tad courage In. order t o 'm^fce a 
Pruislan holiday, they may well be 
lef t to t h v j u d g m e n t that good men 
and t rue men never fall to pass upon 
delinquents and dastards. 
.To show our disapproval of them 
we append their names : Stone of 
Missouri. O'Gorman of New York, 
Kirby of Arkansas, Vardaman of 
Mississippi, Lane oY Oregon, La' Fol-
lette of Wisconsin, Gronna of North- . 
Dakota, Norri* of Nebraska, Works I 
of Cal i fornU, Clapp of 'Minnesota, j 
Cummins of. Iowa and Jonea of j 
Washington. -•* I 
Shame on them, now and forever . I 
.—New York World.* . I 
These are , therefore , to cite and 
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said Robert 
T. Cloud, Sr., deceased, tha t they be 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
Uhtil April 5, a gallon a month; 
• April 2p(h, to Ju ly 1st, a quart n 
month ; a f t e r July 1st. nary a drop 
Slippln' i t ^o .'em gently, ch? v 
. Possibly some of our older citi-
zens have witnessed the whipping o i . 
criminal* a t the old-time whipping 
post but* this manner 'o( "punishinp 
criminals has long, since been dis 
Continued in the South, so f a r as wt 
- are acquainfcd. Not so in Delaware 
though. y\ few days ago a crowd of 
meji, women.and children assemblen 
a t the 'jailyprd in Denver. Delaware, 
to witness the whipping of El^rood 
' Jenkins, colored,, who .was convicted 
• of stealing a mandolin. 
•. If s\ich an incident were lo hap-
pen in the South doubtless the Chi-
cago Tribune would "take a f i t ," 
but since, it happened in the North 
we guess " m u m " is the word." 
NOTICE O F REGISTRATION. 
The f i r s t 'Monday in April being 
less than th i r ty days previous to the 
city Municipal election, which falls 
on Tuesday May 1s t , the County 
Board of Regkt ra t ion will open ita 
books f o r the issuance of new cert i f i -
cates and Qupllcates on Sa turday . 
March-31st, 191J in lieu of the f i rs t 
Monday in April . 
s ^C. C. McALILY, 
ANDREW PEDEN, 
H. W. MILLER, 
. Chester, S. C. Fr iday Mar. 9. 3-T-F 
THE CHESTER MAGAZINE. 
f . Some time ago The News employed 
two- solicitors to assist in getting up 
Sv a Chester county msgazino which 
• A.we hoped to be able to distribute the ' 
^ t e r par t of January , however, we 
have experienced a great deal of 
trouble in gett ing a grade of book 
paper which we desired- to print the 
magazine on and were forced to 
have a paper manufactur ing con-
cern in Pennsylvania make a special 
run of the paper wanted. 
We are in receipt of the bill of 
lading for the paper which' should ar-
rive in a few days ?nd we will u«e 
, . every effort to n ( ^ ^ e magazine out 
\ a t the earliest possible moment. 
Meet Me At Tapp's THE GROWING STORE Meet Me At Tapp's 
We welcome all teachers to Columbia during 
the State Teachers' Association. Ask all your 
friends to "Meet Me at Tapp's" during the conven-
tion. In every department all dver the store we 
have arranged for and will hold special sales during 
the entire week. 
Next week is our birthday, and we will be 
fourteen years old in Columbia and we will cele-
brate this occasion with bargains never before of-
fered in Columbia. 
Tapp's very special 14th Anniversary Sale of Women's and Misses' 
Silk Dresses worth up to $35.00 for $16.75. 
The newest and most charming models—more than fifty exclusive 
models to choose from—in Silk Taffeta, <jeorgette, Crepe de Chine and 
combinations of Georgette, Taffeta and Crepe de Chine in plain and) 
fancy models. A wonderful assortment of more than 300 stylish dresses 
worth up to $35.00^ will be sold at bur Special Anniversary Sale at the 
ridiculous price; for choice $16.75. 
Women's and Misses' Suits and Coats featured at special prices in our . 
Anniversary Sale. An occasion of unusual importance presenting strictly 
high-class exclusive models—correct in all those essential features; model-
ing, material and workmanship—made to our order especially for this 
yearly event. Suits priced special at $25.00 and more. Coats $10.00 
and up. 'Si- " - V/ -'v •• 
GOOD ROADS. 
Since there is a great -deal of dij-
- cussion in Chester county about the 
•ffect good roads have on the price 
of property and the benefi ts to • be 
derived f rom,same, w o have secured 
a letter from a party who is fami l ia r ' 
with*T5a33N^_ Gaston, Mecklenburg 
and Moore counties. North Carolina. 
The par ty who writes us about the<e 
roads is familiar with - the counties 
. (mentioned for the past for ty years. 
— s o there can be-no question as to his 
. knowledge of them. 
Am outline of his letter is as fol-
, lows?-. 
Moor* county. They place sand on 
clay roads ait! .a cost of about <300 a 
^ i i e . The small cost is due to the fact 
tha t it is not necessary"* to do any. 
grading s ince the country is* practi-
cally level. One man in ijris country 
. keeps uji. about 35 miles of road. The 
. • roads were built- six years ago and 
• a r e maintained a t a cost of about l i f t 
per mile annually. One pair o( 
mules pull a load of 120C feet 1 of 
green lumber. Farm values iri; that 
.section have increased on an average 
of *100 per cent , in \ the las4 eight. 
3 "years., 
M««kJ»nburg County. A man 
bought 300. arcs of land five mile\ 
. f r o m Charlotte for $9 an acre,'<$2.-
' 700 f o r the fa rm, before good rood • 
. tfert built. The,good road started his 
-way and he had Mr. Charles-Spratt 
survey 60 acres, which he. sold for 
915 pe r acre. The nsxt ye*£ h^ sold. 
'60 a c r e s ^ f o r . $25 per are. a n d ' the 
third year he sold 50 ac res ' fo r 
* i p e j a r t e . ' T h i s gave him, to four 
'years t ime, 150 acres of land j n ad-
dition-to' $1050 above 'the price origi-
nally paid fof the entire 300 acres. 
Cas ton-County . Some years ago.a 
good road Was built f rom Gastonia 
to Union,-church. A fa rmer in that 
Section arranged to buy his fertilizer 
in Gastsonia.' He (Lee Henderson) 
l e f t ' home in the morning with"a cord 
pf wood on hi^ wagon,-which was 
/ sold In Gas'tonis for $3, loaded a ton. 
. returned home, a. 
distance of twelve.miles, befor.- mid-
day.. Another trip wus maile in tho 
(' a f t emoo i j with another- load of Wood 
and a ton of fert i^zer. Before the 
-. good road was built he could only 
make one tr ip a , day and could only 
; "haul cne-half- ton l^f. fertilizer. Tho 
road Increased tho amount of work 
lie conld'do In a d a y four times. 
NOTICE COUNTY BOARD O F 
EQUALIZATION. 
Your . t t r o t i o n called to Section 
427 Code of LAW., requiring County 
Board of Equali tat lon to meet annu-
ally on the four th Tuesday in March, 
being t h i . year March ^7th . All tax-
payer ! having received notice f r o m 
Townrillp Board, of A u e u o r a "of-bl-
peal to- laid County Board, which 
tneeu a t Auditor1!, ofllce March 27th. 
a t ten o'clock A. M. 
I U. C. FUDGE, 
Corner Main and Blahding Streets. 
The Rodman-Brown Co. 
C«1UBMUI « a s o 's.
Tuesday evening t h e / spacious 
ho e of rs. C7>fc-R^y on - York 
Street as the scene of loveliness, 
hen iss Let i t ia ey entertained 
ost char ingly t h e bridal party a t 
a iscella e s s er i  r pf 
Miss ear l  eyers a  Mr. . P. 
ros , ose wedding will be sol-
emnized ext week. ^ 
a es were enjoyed u ti l a lat  
hour, when a delicious salad course 
was served by Mrs. W. E. Nichols, 
Misses Miriam Betts and Claudia 
Key. Each guest was presented with 
a -souvenir per ta ining to the farm. 
Miss Bernice Barr , with a wit ty 
speech, , introduced Robert and 
Miriam Betts, d ressed .as two fa rm 
hands and carrying a big basket 
filled with many usefu l g i f t s f o r the 
farml. The opening of these g i f t s 
afforded much amusement for the 
guests. 
Miss Elizabeth Deaver, of Car-
lisle, was an out of town guest. 
Fashionable 
New Spring Shoes 
A N D S L I P P E R S 
FOR STYLE AND COMFORT 
T h e g i r l i n h e r t e e n i , o r t h e w o m a n i n h e r e i g h t i e a f i n d , 
c o m f o r t a n d d e l i g h t i n o u r f i n e a h o e i . 
F o r G i r l a , M i a a e a , o r D e b u n t a n t e , t h e r e ia a n a p p r o p r i -
a t e a t y l e t o b e h a d i n t h i a a t 6 r e . T h e y a r e e » p e c i a l l y d e -
a i g n e d f o r y o u n g f e e t , p r e t t y a n d . m a r t b u t n e v e r h u r t f u l . 
T h e y f o l l o w n a t u r e * , l i n e a w i t h b e a u t i f u l c u r v e , . 
W o m e n o f a d v a n c e d y e a r , f i n d o u r a h o e a t o t h e i r l i k -
i n g . T h e r e ia n o r e a a o n w h y a a h o e f o r a n e l d e r l y l a d y 
a h o u l d b e a n u g l y a h o e . W e h a v e f o u n d t h e w a y t o m a k e 
c o m f o r t a n d b e a u t y g o h a n d i n h a n d . W e h a v e a l a r g e v a -
r i e t y o f S h o e , a n d S l i p p e r a f o r w o m e n o f e v e r y a g e . 
F O R E A R L Y S P R I N G W E A R 
$ 1 . 5 0 t o $ 5 . 0 0 P a i r . 
understand. The ' Gther. experiences 
nnd conditions do not matter so 
mach; they arc well enough in their 
whyf perhajw.'.but If they do not help 
us to see more clearly > and sympa* 
thize more • 'deeply they count for 
very. littW sa«re the momentary pleas* 
ure or profit we gather from them: 
Once We begin to 'suffer in our indi-
vidual lives we are gaining experi-
ence that will stand us in good stead. 
We see things differently even while 
we are suffering, and while the first 
feeling will be one of passionate re-
scntnfent perhaps that fate should be 
so unkind to us, after the newness of 
the sorrow wears sway we find our-
selves looking at life from .another 
-Viewpoint,-'afl i v w e r e . ^ r viewpoint-
which- we Had not considered hereto-
fore because we had ntver experi-
enced it. We discover that it brings 
an understanding with it of many of 
life's obligations and duties which 
hitherto had not appealed to us, but 
by the consideration of which we de-
velop by degrees. We* cannot under-
stand until we have suffered no mat-
te r how willing .we may be to do so. 
The gift of understanding comes 
from God, and it comes not in the 
freshness of our joy, nor yet in the 
triumph of our achievements, but in 
the 'depth of anguish and bitterness 
THE BIG STORE Would Declare Wilson ^IM Pow«r 
to Protect Foreign Commtrct 
Like Domestic. 
• Washington, March 8.—Senator 
.J«ewis, Democratic whip, introduced 
today a resolution declaring it to be * 
the sense of the senate that the presi-
dent has the same power to protect 
commerce? with foreign nations as he , 
has to protect that hetween the 
States. He gave notice that he proba-
bly would speak on the subject to- * 
morrow, > ) 
The^ext follows: 
it resolved-by the United. 
States 'senate. That it is the sense of 
'the senate 'tfia* the president of the 
United States has by virtue of power 
of his office, under the constitution 
and laWs of tlfe United States , the 
Tight to protect commerce destined 
from the United States'to foreign na-
tions, to the same extent that he has 
to protect interstate commerce btf- r 
tween the States and in the navigable 
waters of the United States. 
• «8e it resolved. That it is the 
sense' of the. senate that ^his power 
is rfot derived nor necessarily related 
the provisions of -the con-
• laws that have to do with 
war, but is derived ff&m 
vested in the president as 
>ft!cer of the United States 
government to. execut^ those pro-
visions of the constitution and laws 
which relate to the fostering of com-
merce .between the Unite'1 'S ta tes 
and foreign nations. 
"Be it resolved. That to secure 
proper protection of commerce be-
tween^ nations the president of the ^ 
United States has power to protect 
commerce destined to -foreign coun-
tries by all the means he has the 
right to employ for the protection of 
commerce between the States. 
MARCH 
We will give during the month of March one year's 
subscription to McCall Magazine and one pattern 
with each each Cash . Purchase of $5.00 and over. 
ri« Shoeing 80c per set. 
id 3's. No. 4's 90c. No. 6's X 
ild stock shod extra. W. F. 
a'-T. 
Amoikctg Gingham* for ten cents 
the yard while our present supply 
lasts. Chester ftry Goods Co. The S. M. Jones Company 
A at meeting of the city couucil 
last Tuesday evening the City At-
torney . was instructed to prepare a 
resolutfoiT/or refunding the $50,-
000 water, light and sewerage bonds 
whjch are due July first. The council 
expects to make the new issue serial 
bbnds. ' ' 
the city from the Northern mar-
kets where she purchased an at-
tractive line of spring millinery. 
Messrs. M. H.; White and * W, B. 
Cox, Jr., have returned to Jho city 
from Washington, where they went 
to attend the inauguration of Presi-
dent Wilson. 
LOCAL and PERSONAC 
•Cotton , l<t.50 
CottOn Seed '/Be. 
Mr. J. C. Stoll, of Blacksto'ck 
Route 3, was a Chester visitor Wcd-
Mrs. H. V. Knight has been 'elect-
ed organist for Purity Presbyterian 
A LARGE ST9CK of Paints, Yar-
nishes, and Stainfc at less than .fac-
tory prices. Jos. A. Walker. J 
Dr. John G. Cjinkscales, of WQf-
ford College, will s)>cak at &ethe! M. 
E. church Sunday morning at eleven 
o'clock. The- public is cordially in-
vited to attend.', 
WANTED—A number one . sales-
man must.be experiened packing and 
grocery m business^ Nonc-Jmt oijpcri: 
enced one need apply.. Box 283. 
The Chester Chapter U. D..C;, wjll 
meet with Miss Edna Otfroll next 
Tuesday morning a t ' 10:30 o'clock. 
This is.to.be a-very important meet-
ing and «11 members are urged to be 
"present. 
Those Little Du*tera are selling fast. 
Better 'get yours, they are just "the 
thing. Chester Hardware Co. 
We 1 arc r e q u e s t e d t o state that 
Uiere will b6 Union services at Purity 
Presbyterian '#church next Sunday 
evening. The speaker for the'evening 
wfll 'be Dr. John G. Clinkscales, of 
Wofford- College who will speak in 
the interest of the Chester organiza-
tion of-thfe-American Bible Society, 
The directors of the Carolina & 
North-Western Railway will hold an 
important meeting In this city next 
Tuesday, March 13th, at which time 
information will be given out that 
wi|l doubtless be. of "interest to the 
•citizens of Chester. 
Farmer* will do Wall to supply them-
selves with sdme .of those sUel plows 
that are being-sold at a great re-
duction. Ask the boys' at Chester 
Hajgware Co. 
Mr. Rabt. S. Mebar.e, of Great 
Falls, flpent Wednesday in Chester. 
- Mr.: W. t). . Robinson spen,t Wed-
nseday in Rock Hill.. 
New and Compete lino of Base-ball 




These are names of fencing, and 
either name stands for 
QUALITY 
We have a large supply on hand at 
prices that are right. 
Fence early, using one of the above 
brands, and by so doing, , 
FENCE WELL. 
Beginning March 1st we will give 
free for one month with' every cash 
purchase of f ive doHfrs and over 
one year's supscription* to McCall's 
Magazine and.one patteni. The'S. M. 
Jones'Co.-• » «— • \ f t . 
-Mr. States - Finley, of ' York, . who 
is a junior at Clemson college, has 
rcqeived the appointment to . West 
Potati Congressman McCorkle- hav-
ing appointed him. . 
From- the Gastonia Gazette we 
learn that, the Gastonia. Wagon and 
Auto- Company closed a deal a few 
days .ago. wherein they purchased 
the *vpigon,iind body business .of the 
Rock Hill Buggy Company; together 
with the good wilf of the firm. The 
stock and material b&s been shipped 
to Gastonia. ' » 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
• The Store Of Quality. 
Our' Special S«l. i» n real money 
taver, and will run for thirty days. 
Pay u« a yigifr* Chester Dry Good, Co. Spring Dutchess Trousers 
BIG SHIPMENT OF DUTCHESS 
TROUSERS FOR SPRING. MORE 
THAN 2,000.000 MEN WEAR 
THESE FAMOUS TROUSfcRS— 
THEV V/lLL HAVE NO OTHER. 
BEsV BY TEST. THESE SER-
VICEABLE TRbuSERS STAND 
FOR VALUE AND 'STYLE; 
MADE FOR BOYS. TOO. 
ESTES-PHILLIPS. 
Cards reading as follows hav« 
.been received in the city: • 
. . Mrs.* Erneline Estes 
announces the -fnarriage of her 
daughter 
Lucy .Helen - • 
Miss Carrie Cook has returned to 
BUY THE BEST SHINGLE 
the market affords if- fcou want the 
worth of your money. Cheap grades 
mean early repairs, and frequent 
repairs cost? heavily in the long run. 
COME AND SEE US 
when you aire ready to buy shingles. 
We have them bought-right and 
will sell them right. 
SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
GUARANTEED TO ALL BUYERS; 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
' s . -THE YARD OF QUALITY" . / 
Kluttz Department Store 
Special Sale on Crockery and 
Chairs Saturday, March 10th. 
These special sales will increase 
your standing.in the contest one 
hundred per cent. Don't miss, 
them. The standing of each 
contestant will be posted in our 
window each week. 
. • 1 • x 
Lowrance Brothers 
153 Gad»den St. 
' Phonc ,S tq rc 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
SOMETIMES SHE THINKS 
TANLAC SAVED HER LIEF At the result of the c t refnl ar-rangement* made in advancc by the 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY^ for the 
handling: of passengers out of Wash* 
ingten following: the inauguration, 
the taovcment of this large volume 
of travel was accpmplished in an 
excellent manner and without any 
undue delays!. 
. During the evening and night, 
March fifth, the Southern Railway 
ran out of "Washington,«• eight regu-
lar trains and six special 'trains. Of 
these, s^vcn left on time, none m:»re 
than an hour late in leaving, and on-
ly three, more than thirty minutes 
To accomplish this excellent re-
sult, the Southern mobilized at .Wash-
ington, a staff-of expert operating 
and traffic officials, while special uni-
formed police officers were assigned 
for the protection of passengers and 
In compliance with an act of the 
General Assembly of the State * of 
South Carolina, approved the ,7th day 
of February, A. D., 1902, we, the 
Jury Commissioners of Chester coun-
ty, in the said State, do hereby give 
notice that on Wednesday, March 
14th, 1917, Vat ten o'clock A. M., 
in the office of the Clerk of Couit of 
Common Picas and General Sessions 
a t Ch?ster,~S. C., We will draw the 
following jurors,,to wit: 
Twelve (12) Grand Jdrors to 
serve during the year 1917. 
M. C. FUDGE, Auditor. 
S. E. WYJJE, Treasurer. 
J . E. CORN WELL, C. C. C. Pleas. 
• Jury Commissioners. 
Chester, S. C. , Feb. 27, 1917. 
From An Invalid Unable To Sit Up 
More Tban An'Hour Or So To Per-
, Without cqupl .in interest, per--
haps, is the **ery remarkable state-
e- -ment given 4n, endorsement jof Tan-
j: hitf by .Miss Julia jSaynOr. of' 128 
Pairview Ave., Spartanburg. W-hpn 
she began taking Tnnlac, she . said. 
• - she was almost invalid but now ; 
weighs thirty-twoMpcunds. jhore and j 
considers her healVi perfect, and h«>r 
f statement foflows:' 
suffered froih a terribly run-
down condition and. I became so' 
yjeak.I could Bot even , wash dinhcs 
nnd I could not sit up more than an 
hour or two at « time. I had no ap-
petite^- and I had forgotten how ii 
felt to want to eat.- Everything I 
ate hurt me, and I suffered 'from a;< 
.. awful burning' in my stomach, 1 
lost flesh until ,! looked as if iNvo'iiJii 
almost fall to pieces, 
"Seven different doctors had treat 
ed'me and my papa took me to every-
one I thought could help me. but if 
pny of them did me-any good I could 
not tell it, nnd the last time I cam-
home. from a .trip to see a doctor I 
was so weak I. could not hardly get 
up the steps. 
'It was in January'lAst year .that 
I began to fail in health and in a 
month 1 was in such bad shape i 
could not. do anything, nnd 1 was in ' 
bed. the greater part of the timo frorr 
February to September last year, and 
when I began taking,-Tanlgc 1 onjy 
• weight^ ninety pounds. 
" tanlac .was recommended Jo' me 
. arittl finally began taking it..I start-
ed taXing Tanlac in the summer**and 
I tookyibout fifteen bottles before 1 
stopped. I gained about thirty-tWo 
pounds by taking Tanlac and I weigh 
about 125 pounds now and am stil! 
, gaining in weight. Really, I am about 
thirty-five pounds heavier now thar 
when I-began taking Tanlac I am in 
good health and J feel just as well 
as I did when. 1 stopped taking Tan-
lac, and the benefit Tanlac gave me 
is lasting.' I am heavier now than I 
_have ever been before. t ^ 
•'r never . have stomflcn trouble 
now,Nl have a fine appetite and I feel 
well all the time. 1 work regularly in 
- the BeaUmont Mill now, |ind just r i 
few months ago I had begun to won- I 
der if there was anything thgt would I 
give me back my health and strength • 
Before . ' I started'taking Tanlac 1. • 
sometimes feared my troubles might I 
kill me, but I was bSck a t work by I 
• September . I 
" I can.give Tanl»c*the very high-
- est recommendation, and .1 do, too. 
because J was an invalid whom 1 
started Tanlac and 1 am in perfect 
health now.and am as rosy as any-
one. T am so glad I .took Tanlac nnd 
I sometime^1 think Tanlac saved my 
life, for I. was going down terribly 
fast when I began-taking it.' 
Tanlac, the Master Medicine, >« jjl 
sold by : ' "" e 
Kennedy Mercantile To. , Black-
stock; Lcitner's Drug Store, Chester: ' j 
W C. Nunnery, Fort Lawn; RcprK-
lic Pharmacy. Great Falls; 'Monetta 
Mills Store, Lando. 
to deceive you 
Notice Of Drawing Patit Jurors. 
. In compliance^svith an act of the 
General Assembly of the State of 
South Carolina, approved the 7th day 
of February, A. D., 1902, we, the 
Jury Commissioners of Chester coun-
ty, in the said State, do hereby give 
notice that on Wednesday, March 
HUf, 1917, a t 1030 o'clock A. M. 
in the office of the Clerk of Court of 
Common Pleas and General Sessions 
at Chester, S. C., we will draw the 
following jurors, to wit: 
Thirty-six (36) petit jurors to 
serve during the second wea|k of thfe 
Spring Term of Circuit Court, begg-
ing April 2nd, 1917. S J — 
M. C. FUDGE, Auditor. 
S. fe. WYLIE, Treasurer. 
J. E. CORN WELL. C..C. C. Pleas. 
Jury Commissioners. 
Chester, S. C. .Feb. 27, 1917. 
Castorla is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is pleasant. I t contains 
neither Opium, Morphine DOT other narcotic substance. I t s 
oge .it i ts guarantee. For more than thi r ty years i t h a s 
been in Constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; a l lay ing Fererishness arising 
therefrom, and b y regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; f i r i n g hea l thy and natura l sleep. 
I h s Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend. 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
B e a r s t h e Signature of 
For the inauguration in addition 
to the heavy travel on regulai^crains, 
the Souhtern operated eighteen 
special trains in Washington, all of 
which were handled successfully. 
ThU Taachar Blames Himself if HU 
Pupils, Ara Failure.. 
In the March American Magasine 
is an interesting article by Merle 
Crowell about the School' of Engfc 
neering 01 the University of Cincin-
nati, where the students have to work 
with their handa in foundry and 
railroad yard a t regular, paid jobs 
in order'.to graduate. The .first aim 
v>f the University is*to eliminate mis-
fits and the school has probably a 
higher percentage of successful 
graduates than any other in the 
.•ountry. It is the idea of Dean Her; 
man Schneider who'.said regarding 
Ths Kind You Have Always Bought 
In compliance with an act of the 
General Assembly of the State of 
South Carolina, approved the 7th day 
of February, A. D„ 1902, we, th . 
Jury Commissioners of Chester coun. 
ty, "in the said State, do hereby give 
notice that on Wednesday, March 
14th, 1817, a t 10:16 o'clock A. M.. 
In the office of the Clerk of Court of 
Common Pleas and General Sessions 
at Chester, S. C., we will draw the 
following jurors, to wit: 
Thirty-si* (36) petit jurors to 
serve during the first week of the 
Spring Term of Circuit Court, begin-
ning March 2«th, 1917. 
M. C. FUDGE, Auditor. 
S. E. WYLIE, Treasurer. 
i\ E. CORNWELL. C. C. C. Pleas. 
Jury Commissioners. 
Chester, S. C. . Feb. 27,' 1917. 
"If an earnest student with aver-
ige brains ia not a success we feel it 
ts. largely our fault. We have not by 
i long shot mastered the science of 
eliminating misfits. Sometimes it 
takes us many months, many shifts 
of occupation, to determine just 
what work, a youth is best fitted to 
•to. Bat when a cooperative student 
(one who alternates in classroom and 
shop work) remains with us two 
years we are able to guarantee that 
he. will be a auecesa in the job to 
NOW OPEN 
Some time ago I purchased the Chester 
Cafe and for the past several days have been 
engaged in thoroughly renovating the place, 
potting everything in first-class shape. 
Oar patrons will be served the best that is 
going at a nominal price and onr service will 
be the best possible. We cordially solicit 
the business of the people of Chester and 
Chester County and will use every effort to 
please them. 
A trial will convince you that we are go-
ing to conduct an np-to-date Cafe in every 
particular. 
THE CHESTER CAFE 
. C. H. BLUME, Proprietor. 
"Schneider's system .works. 1 
found sbundsnt psper proof of this. 
fact in the records of the university; 
but the prscticsl affirmation came 
from the lipa of Cincinnati's manu-
facturers, contractors, operators, 
from the directors of eigfity indus-
tries which ' are cooperating with 
Schneider's school In the problem of 
making men efficient. I talked . with 
more than twenty of theSe employers 
of labof. Th^ir testimony was enthu-
siastic and una'nimous." 
Rubbing sends the liniment 
tingling through the, flesh a n d 
quit ldy Oops pain. D e m a n d a 
liniment that y o u can r u b with. . 
The bef t rubbing' liniment ia . MONEY TO LOAN. 
I am in position to negotiate loans 
on mortgages upon real estate, at 
7 per cen t and 8 per cent, per an-
num, depending -upon size of . loan. 
No expense to be psid by borrower, 
except cost of drawing and.record-
ing papers. . ' , 
—*; -*~SAM' E. McFADDEN, y 
Attorney-at-Law. ECZEMA REMEDY 
what is the best Eczema Remedy, 
as the surest and most satisfactory. 
Sold only by us, 50c snd J1.00. 
Good for the AilmcnU of 
Horses , Mules, C a t t l e , E t c . 
Qoodforyour ou-'n Acha, 
Pains , R h e u m a t i s m , Sp ra ins , . 
Cuts , B u r n s , E tc . 
2Sc.S0c.tl. At'ail Dealers. 
"Kie-YIo-Ylo! Got 
Me 'Gets-H' Quick!' TONIC DIGESTIVE. . stimulates the digestive orgsns to 
action ao that the food that enters 
the stomach is digested and assimi-
lated. Sold (Ally by us, |1.00. 
• Dropa Kike Don "Fall" Off I 
Wned ths NevaNAcaln Club. 
planted. 
The club will plant the Spanish 
variety, said to be the best peanut 
for marketing and also the best for 
yields. The seed will be bought in 
large quantities and at the lowest 
Lai iaf ten Farmers Embrace Prom-
ising Veatore. 
Lexington, .March 6.—The latest 
venture of the Lexington*farmer is 
the peahut, ' a peanut club having 
been organized within the past week 
with a lsfge and growing member, 
ship This new venture was started 
by Judge C. M. Efird, through whose 
efforts and Influence every member 
of the club will have hia crop 
thrashed with a machine free of 
charge. 
Judge Efird started out < to' get as 
many ss 25 acrcs' pledged', but since 
the matter has been pushed it seems 
that twice that many acres will be 
Sheider Drug 
NOTICE. 
I desire to csll the attention of 
those who have not paid their taxes 
to the fact that the time expires on 
March 16th. for paypient of po|land 
property. tax^and too, the t ime-for 
paying -commutation road tax ex-
pires on March' 31st. and failure to 
pay the. said, commutation tax - be-
comes a misdemeanor." 
, S. E. WYLIE, 
Treasurer of Chester County. 
2-T. •. ' . 
ROCK HILL AFTER SEA. 
BOARD CONNECTION 
• It is expectcd that within the next 
few days" will begin the circulation 
among the freeholders of the city of 
petition asking council'tu call, ar 
election, for" the. voting' of a .120,000 
bond issue, the money to be utilize'! 
"in purchasing tho'rjghts "of-way. for 
the Seaboard connection'. The 'peji 
tion will have .to be signed'by a ma-
jority of Jhe freeholders* in the _c.it> 
before,,council can act. • 
Then the election ' will be caile^ 
and the voters win signify whether 
they desire to issue ' the bonds— 
NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that March 
16th is the finsl dste for the psy. 
ment of city taxes, and upon that 
date executions'will be iasued against 
all property upon which taxes have 
not been paid. 
JAMES HAMILTON, 
City Clerk and Treasurer. 
Chester, a C., Mar. 6,1917. 
DO YOU NEED A 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E ' ? 
COMPENSATION ACT 
HELD TO BE VALID 
Washington State Law Accepted by 
Unitod States Supreme Court . u 
It Always Helps 
M r * Q o l i r t n U M / n o J . . r • • « . . . . . 
Washington, March 0.—The first 
compulsory .workmen's compensation 
.or'industrial insurance .law to come 
before the. supreme court was up-
held as constitutional by that body 
.today, the.'case being- one . appealed' 
from the Washington State court*.' 
Th«(Iovfa .workmen'a compensation 
law, voluntary upon employers, alxo 
was upheld as constitutional and New 
f o r k ' s compulsory workmen's com-
pensation law was sustained as gen-
erally constitutional. 
The decision as ' to ' the Washington 
State law was by s vote of five m 
four. Chief Justice White nnd Ju»-
tices JiCcKenns, Van-DeVan'tvr ami 
McReynolda dissenting. The court 
also affirmed. State decrees compet-
ing the Mountain Timber company of 
Kalana, Wash., to 'contribute to the. 
State compensation, or insurance 
For a limited timq you can- get an ELECTRI-
CALLY DRIVEN,SEWING MACHINE Of the-
latest £ype with al^ extra parts necessary to do 
plate or fancy sewing and. with-an absolute 
binding guarantee for Ton Years, backed by 
the largest Electrical Supply Company in the 
country, for 
CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 
In Use For Over 30Y«ara 
LOANS NEGOTIATED ON FARM 
LANDS. 
Wanted-you to know, that we are 
Mortgage Company making loans in 
South Carolina on improved farm 
lands in amounts of |500 and over, 
on 5 year terras. -
On loans of leas than H.OOO ths 
interest raU is ? per cent; and 
amounts of. 11,000 snd over 6 per 
t e n t 
We ask-no money in advance for 
.anything, and charge no inspector's 
fses . If you want to get a loan 
handled quickly, write o r a e e usl 
CHESTER REALTY A INVEST-
MENT CO. r 
M. c , FUDGE. 
on the following terms: $3.50 down and $2.00 
p,er month for twelve, months. 'Thw machine 
regularly retails at $35.00, and we are miking 
this INTRODUCTORY - O ^ E R for" a'limited 
time only. f • ' 
Call phone No. 50 and w« wilt be glad to give you 
in your home. 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
CHESTER, S. C 
